
Welcome Back 

Welcome back everyone, I hope you all had a safe, relaxing and enjoyable half term.  We 
are looking forward to a busy half term. 

NEWSLETTER 

HINDLEY JUNIOR AND INFANT SCHOOL 

 Friday 9th November 2018 

New Reading Rewards 

 

In recognition of the children’s effort in completing their home reading, the following     
rewards will be introduced. 

Early Years to Year Four  

When Reading diaries have been signed three times per week (one of these could       
include the use of Reading Plus for Year Four pupils), all children will be entered into a 
weekly raffle and the winner will receive a prize. 

Years Five and Six 

When Reading diaries have been signed four times per week (one of these should       
include the use of Reading Plus), the children will receive a raffle ticket, for each diary 
entry, to be entered into a weekly raffle and the winner will receive a prize. 

Thank you for continuing to support your child’s learning in this way. 

Dates for the Diary 

Thursday 15th November—Y6 visit to The 

Eden Camp. 

 

Friday 16th November—Non Uniform Day.  

See overleaf for further details 

 

Monday 26th November—Y1 Toys Workshop. 

 

Tuesday 27th November—Flu vaccinations. 

 

Friday 30th November—Non Uniform Day. 



This year to raise money for ‘Children in Need’ we have decided to team up with the 

school choir ‘Vocalise’ and hold a ‘Singathon’. This exciting event will take place in the 

school hall on Monday 12th November. We will sing non-stop for approximately 30 

minutes enjoying songs from Glee, The Greatest Showman and other hit musicals. 

We are asking children to bring in a £1 donation. 

Christmas Fair 

Preparations are underway for our Christmas Fair 2018 which will be held on    

Tuesday 18th December. 

We will be having three Non Uniform Days, the first of which will be Friday 16th    

November.  Children may come into school in their own clothes.  We are asking for  

the following donations : 

EYFS: Gift bags 

Year 1 and 2: A small toy 

Year 3 and 4: Toiletries 

Year 5 and 6: A small toy 

Children in Need 

Singathon 

> and finally 

Thank you for your continuing support.  Have a lovely weekend,  

Mrs Nash 

Halloween Disco 

 

What a fabulous event in school raising £253.04 for School Funds, the children’s   

costumes were fantastic.  Thank you to Mrs Wolfenden and all the staff for making this 

night so special. 

Our latest ‘Sparkle and Shine’ winners are 

Early Years Edward E   Year One Evie A 

 Year Two Corey R    Year Three Kaisha B 

 Year Four Libby P     Year Five Shayla R 

Year Six Leah G 

Congratulations and keep up the good work 


